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Anyway Tiki's What Charles F. Win

Greensboro Telegram. '

BraarkaUe JUsslta From Skin Bern- -
Neither Demo rs tie nor Republican

Congressmen save any business usingJ0H3 B. SgrSTtTTJ
- Editor and FA prist or.

edy That Costa Almost Kotling.
No matter bow bad a sore er iWt

ters Bays 1TL Telitja fti Dlwrte.
Kansas City Star. . , their franking privilege lor mailing

afflicts yon, it is said that Hokara, personal letter. We mentioMd Pun--Many a man baa been ''Bagged'.'Local Telephone, Ko. 71.
Bell Telephone, ye. 14. day a ease where ocgresMtan Jiore- -

into kia rrara br a aeowinf wui the pare skia rood, wiU core it. la
fact, if it doesn't core, the purchase
price will be refunded. -

aead. a Kepublieaa. abused bis irank--
Charles F. Winers, a Kansas Ciy ac-

countant, aaya bia domestic troubles ing privilege and The News on the
Gibson Drug Store, the weal agents, same date unearthed a letter written l"c!coti's.f,:ceI.drove him to pneumonia and migniy

by Congressman Webb, a Democrat,

8UBSCZIPTI05 BATES.
On. Year
Six Months-- .. .. -J- -"

Thro Month. H-- 2

One Month .- -. i0

oi Hokara, who bare sold oadreds
of packages the last few 'weeks, saynearly cost bun his hie. Just aa

soon aa he was able to do it be and with "equal impropriety franked
in an official envelope. Men in hiirhthey bave yet to find any lona or.

wound or disease affecting ue akin place are the ones who should' bavebrought suit for a divorce from Bes-

sie A, Winters and announced his in
the keenest scrapie" shout resortingthat Hokara does sot beet, and its re-

lief is so instantaneous that those whotention to tell the eonrt all about it.
te anything that k the least bit ques

rUBLZSEEB'S AKXDUJiCEXZaCT.
Advertising rates eaa be bad at the

office. Copy for changes must be la
V. 1ft aVWV BL

try it are simply delighted.Married life, Mr. Winters Bays in
netition. has beea one long qnarrel: tionable, m : .

Pimples, eesema, bleekaead&r acne. LEI SEPTEH 5 TO 10:. ....
rolsy'a Kidney KHa.barber's itch, and all skin troubles areCards of Thanks, Resolutions of

HMmeet. and similar article are qnkkly cured by applying this simple Tonis In qnality and action, "qnlekl
no grand aweet song in it for hinv He
snd Mrs. Winters were married in
1903 in Bourbon, Ind. It wasn't long,
he says, until he discovered he bad
worries in eight, for Mrs. Winters
scolied him day and night until it

is results; Fdr baekaeta, beadaela.akin food and tissue builder. It con-

tains no grease or acids, and is clean dixiiness. nerfouiness urinary trou
charged at tba rata of 5 eente per
Koa-C- aah ia all eaaea.

. Entered aa second elaaa mail matter ly to "use. ' - - s bles and rbeumausm. Jabarrus Drugl
Gibson Drug Store are selling a Lib Co.April 26, 1910, at the postomee ai drove him into pneumonia. Further-

more, the Detition continues, the wife eral eiis jar of Hokara at the low
price of 25 cents. ' " .' Y3acquired an snoying be bit of holding if- --1TS Good, Clean, Moral Showt;3ST t-- Oa revolver to nor nead and tnreaten- -

A Spongy Cow.
inz to kill herself if Winters moved,

Siler City Grit. : - lHe didn't move until January last

Concord, N. C, under the act oi
March 3, 1879.
Out of th city and by nail tba fol-

lowing prices n tba Erening Trib-

une will email:
One Month 2
6ix Months H- -

TwelTe Months $3-0-
0

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Wa bave often heard cf raw-bon- edwhen he left home and stayed away.
Now he asks his freedom. TbwBrMih v OI4S

. s ; '". ti m,
horses being treated to a good dose
of soda just beforj eoiirt-T.t- k by tt"w n n pi

Ba't acomt bapli fJ - "Tl .

the inveterate horse-swappe- rs - inMEN WANTED.
order that they might present a sleek

Salaries $800 to Start and PromotionConcord, N. C, Sept. i, 1910 TERHrZlE STR.HIappearance, but we nave never be-

fore beard of an inflated cow' made
so by natural means. A friend was

to $1800.

in The Grit office some time ago and RESUITMT OSAnent the publication of one-sid-

accounts of the Doughton-Cowle- s de-- The WolcottV Shows 2 Have thev Only
Young men who would like to enter

the Railway Mail Service should pre-

pare for the examination which will
told os of a" cow he owned recently.
This cow apparently was a fine roWs at Lenoir and Sparta, the
bust cow that should bave dressed,be held November 12th in several cit

ies Of this State.Greensboro News says:
when killed, at least 400 pound 4.

We suirzest that the Salisbury Post, When she was lulled and weighed,An examination for Post Office
Clerks and Carriers will be held dur she only dressed 25 pounds, 75 Grinding I Labor, Feels
ing the first week of November. pounds less than she should bave. Carried - with" any Company of this4 kindIn the Railway Mail service, sala tetter Tbaa Ever.

- under canvas. . .

" "
The flesh was there in quantity but
not in quality, for when pressed in
the hand it would ball into a small

ries run as high aj $1800. The Post
Office positions pay from $600 to
$1200. knot and when the hand would be

opened that email knot would ex Lenoir. N. C--'l am inot tired it an,
and am stouter than I

Concord Tribune and other Democratic
papers which severely criticised the
first report as well as those which
garbled and distorted it, apply their
rule of fairness to this one.

The Tribune did not publish either
of the accounts, as each was so mani-

festly warped by the partisanship of

the writer as to make both unworthy

of acceptation. We publish today

a non-partis- report, which is prob-

ably nea rthe truth. And in passing

we want to add that in our opinion,

very little, if any, good is ever ac-

complished by joint political debates.

oTSSx! Roytil Italian Band will
finished a two ...;

writes Mrs. Kate Waters,
"although I have Just

The Commercial Correspondence
Schools of Rochester, N. Y., have had
remarkable success in coaching appli-
cants for Government positions.
Young men prepared by them invari-
ably pass high and secure the first ap-

pointments. Any young man who
writes to these will be told

weeks' wash. I lay my strength to sCV 09Cardui. the woman's tonic I have taken M - U M MM.M.JM K A WM LslavJ , AUKM If . U.sf 1U. M W 7'sT sTL .

pand in a heap the size of a large
pan. This curious freak was inves-
tigated and was found that the cow
was a self-feede- r, in other words, she
sucked her own milk, and consequent-
ly instead of acquiring fat she- - filled
her tissues with false fat that was
spongy and not material. - '

The inflation of stocks and bonds
on the stock exchanges of our coun-
try might find a parallel beret also

lot of it and 1 can never praise it
tnourit "for what if has done forme.how he can pass the examinations and

secure one of these high-salari- ed life can never thank you enough for the id'
vice yotf gave me, to take Cardui, for
since takmg It t too s weB and am

positions. Address, Commercial Cor-

respondence Schools, 1444 Schools
Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. High C)iv8Tvvice Daily !

stout as ainule."
Yotfarenrzed to take Cardui, that gen

the increased valne of property in
this country after the tax listing pe-
riod in June. That old cow was tie, vegetable tonic, for weak women. ItsBed Bugs Live Forever.

Charles C. Tharpe, of Iredell coun use wUl strengthen and bund up your ayssaving herself the trouble of earning
ty, writes The Landmark thus: fem, relieve or prevent headache, back

How lonj; does a bed bug liveT ache and the ailments of weak women.
her own living, but in doing so, she
reeked not of her future nor of the
drop in values that would result. As It WO! surely help you, as it has helpedCan some one tell met I examined

a few days ago the cracks of an old

Mora Brains in His Belly Than in His
Bead,

News and Observer, 30th.
Some weeks ago, Mr. Bob Doughton,

the Democratic candidate for Con-

gress in the Eighth District, invited
his competitor, Charlie Boy Cowles,
of Force Bill notoriety, to a joint can-

vass of the whole Congressional dis-

trict. Charlie Boy would and he
wouldn't, and after Doughton declined
a partial joint canvass, Cowles went to
Douehton's county and there they had

ye sow, so also shall ye reap! thousands of others, In the past 50 years.
house, known to us as the Dr. Gage M St BVVMrv IjrtV" Adviaar DcnC ChlH- -
old house, below Harmony, which Soot Mtdicine Co., Chilttnootsjenn., lor SptoJ

kuirathom. snde4-D- bock. "HonnTrMtment
Beware of Agents.

Progressive Farmer. ftx Woea." scot u Win ibad been moved some 14 to 15 years
ago and converted into a corn crib. Once again, don't be led to buying
The house was vacant four or five Pressiza Clutyears before it was moved and made
into a crib. The good lady has set a X'JliHSji:sewing machines, ranges, or any sort

of household or farm equipment from
traveling agents. These men must
have a living from their work, and

D. B. T0WLKE3. Manager.a joint debate. An editor or (reporter
of the Wilkes Patriot (doesn't Charlie hen in a box nailed to the crib and

she noticed that the hen was very nnn irvo xt thn Avrva Aar thlB An fki laBoy own that paper T) sent out a teie-rra- m

that Cowles chewed up Dough- - , . at, m it. Ju vaj iuv vaiim vvai mum vuvhmw is the world goes astund and around,
Ton hear- - the iron' ring of its sound,
Long Pants-mad- e short, aquare eoatsj

nuess ana wouki come on me nest above the profit o the manufacturer,
ton and then swallowed ihim. Some examined the nest wholmler and 4.1 mmJ

In --Any '' --t!.."'?

Emergency
The Telephone is ther
quickest means of se

. curifigfrelief of tailing
r iassistance. ?, In' rural
: districts the doctor or

davs later a Republican paper com and says she found at least pint of cases this added cost is 50 to 100 per made-- round,
(temember that Paul is still in town.bed bugs chinchee in the strawplained that, whereas certain other

oaners orinted the report that Cowles in the nest. Toe writer happened to After the needle and: the machine,
cent of the price of the article obtain-
ed direct , from the manufacturer or
from local merchants. The agent'siad eaten Doughton alive, the News Then the- - clothes are sponged and

cleaned, : ;and Observer had refused to print story that his goods are better than

be at the place and examine i the
cracks in the old crib and fouud them
full of old-looki- live chinches as
thin as wheat bran. If sny one
doubts this come to me and 1 will

the story. Coatr pressed nicely and pants in a
We plead guilty to the charge. This those you can get at less cost from

your merchant or from the mannfatv oreasej
think of the presser last but npaper did not print it for three rea-

sons: L We knew that it wasn't true; turer can always be safely disrecrard the neighbors can be
taoried in leSs time than it takes

take you to" the ckd. In 110 other
way except by being in tba old build

ed. The agent may believe what he i -l- east.
Gratefully. .is telling' you, but that is no reason2." We knew that if Cowles had swal-

lowed Doughton be would have more
brains in his belly than be ever had

to hitch a horse.ing could they have come there. DAN A PAUL.you should. The hlgnest grade ar
ticles .can oftener be had from the

in his bead; 3.- - We knew that if BaUinger May Not be Whitewashed. LIFE nrSTTRANCB v '

FntB rrsusANcaCowles ever trot in into his head that merchant' than' from the traveling
agent, and invariably at a lowerSecretary of the Interior BaUinger

'

. , Cohriection vjtK theBell System puts you
in touch widAhe' whole'xountry. 1 Yourneed a
telephone in your home. "

OATJSALTY INS7BANCBprice. . ;may not be exonerated by a majority
of the committee which investigated

the had got the best of Doughton, he
would be so elated that be . would
strut himself to death and therefore

LTvTl BTOCS ZN8UKANOE
$100 Bawsx flOO. i ; ea9'm' -

be out of the race before November. The readers ofJ tbi paper will be
charges against him, after aU, ac-
cording to a report which gained cir-
culation in Washington Tuesday, and
which in some quarters was looked

All this talk about one speaker eat
Write 'td nearest Bell

Telephone Manager for
address " 1pamphlet, or -

ing another alive is generally partisan
pleased to leant- - that there is t least
one dreaded disease tiiat aeiehei has
been able to cure in all itsstaffes. andupon as bearing great political signibraggadocio. Usually each side thinks

Hub man has done well and occasion-
ally some noted speaker like Vance,

that is Catarrhs Hail's Calarrh Cureficance. ' p v,.i .
;

is the only positive care"' now knownCommon report has given credit X . ' farmers line Cepartaeittor Glenn rAycoek or Kitchin demol I 'BSW'for months to the statement that the to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be--
ishes the argument of his opponent committe would ote 6 to 5 in favor

of BaUinger. With Root not voting .vi Sculicni Cell Tclepiosca . eonsUtutional ' treatment Han 'a

Wr eaH special attention to on
St. Cloud Hotel Eld Concord, N. 0.
.r v V Phons Ko. SSL"

fetal Assets Bepresentod$2780,000
Live Stock Insurance for farm, dray
and pleasure animals.- - -- "

; Also special dasaes--Horse- B and
Cattle. "

. , .

C. A, ISENIDOUE, See. A Treas.

jfiC3 W". terKt Ugr. xssaraaoa,

So far as Cowles and Doughton are
concerned, those who have beard
them speak know that neither is a
Vance. Doughton is a vigorous and

and with mcCall on the other aide,
the result would be reversed, and the
verdict would stand 6 to 5 against
BaUinger. In such event BaUinger
would practically be forced from of--

Catarrh Care is taken inienally aet-in- g
directly apon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of thrdis
ease, and giving ths patient strength
by building up the constitution and

frank speaker, who deals sledge-ha-m

mer blows and being armed with 15 Sotatli Prywr Streel
: ATIIANTA -righteous cause, will win over his com

assisting nature .in doing its - work.
Ths proprietors - Sieve so mnch faithGale is Lashing Coast of. Texas.

petitor. Cowles is more plausible than
' able, and while be can talk smoothly,
k not a debater and couldn't eat alive
anything more virile ' than a last For- The gulf storm, sweeping in shore in its Curative powers that they offer

along the western coast of Texas in
. wkstnek boccgloir syesr'cfwesroiohf creased in seventy Tuesday, and the

gale shows little indications, of abatyear's bird nest. Monday, these two
candidates met at Lenoir. Caldwell

ne nunarea uouars zor any ease that
if fails to-cur- Bend for list of testi-
monials. Addreesf

F. J.' CHENBT tV CO- - Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 76e.
Take Hall u Family Pills for consti-

pation. .- -

ing. sra p m meounty. That is good debatable Near Point Isabel several large Mil li cj l j
fishing smacks are reported beached.ground, being a close county,' which

the Republicans have now' carried
About as good a way to study bu- -'

A RAo Grande passenger" train,
which left Brownsville Tuesday
morning, reached Point Isabel shortly
after noon minus . the roof . of one

New Irish Potatoes now, '

on hand. - v-J- - T

' three tunes in succession. Elsewhere
is a report of the debate by a fair-mind- ed

correspondent. It shows that

Impcrtancie1 ot 1 High-- .

Grade Sanitary.
Plumbing

', Good Plambing U one of the moat

important featflres about a house. Ton

cannot have to many safe-gnar-ds for
the health of your family and your-

self. Therefore the slight cost of the
'ZtZt "Plumbing will: b reality be

coach blown off en route,. ." ..V -
1 Heavy rams - are reported over s

. kind of Tomatoes '
and ' every thing accord-- - --

, inglt..
. Phone ns - jour Orders "" "

large area of the Rio Grande yaUey.

Acuta or (nooskwbicaf

on the public road; If a man is will-
ing to observe, the laws and the cour-
tesies of the road, he wiU duly give
his share of if when meeting another,
and 'Showa ! be is willing to do the
gentlemanly: thing about it. : But
when you meet one who takes every
advantage of those " he" meets, and
holds the road for bis own selfish self,
ofteft to the great discomfort f thee,
he meets, or wiU not allow them to
pass, we are almost sure to think of
pork in connection with such drivers
of -teams. -, -

Store formerly occupied
: . by The .Tribune Co.
; Occupation given at
r fit otice.) rr ?,'y
DISIsUCLEOfricES

In - postofUce " bnilding ,
'

' (now occupied by the
Home t Educational -

, Co.)-$2.60'tO'$-

- month. ' : 7'. : "

-- Ilcrrb Xui!-fc- j"
' ' best Iocit'.cn ia tLa

. city. tc-- n heat,
ic FIIL : -

' OfHcca, bocc 1 f. ' "

Wa-jp- s lv. 4

v sUww
1" t

tin t3"(icTr i::z'S
.r" fy r- -

i. ..... 3 It J. Lw.
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No matter if your kidney trouble b
acute or chronic Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy will reach your ease. ; Mr. Claude
Brown, BeynoldsviUe, HL, writes as

health' assurance as well aa S saving

unu uc picascu, or come -
:

, ,'andseeour stock.

i!A(;::s:c::eycutt ctx,
Phone 263. Concord, N, C. :

. Mr. Doughton is well able to take care
of himself and that while he didn't
eat Cowles alive, (fearing indigestion
from the force bill Charlie Boy), he
gave the CongresssBan all he could

v stand and made votes for the Demo-
cratic party in Caldwell county; That
eounty will go Democratic in Novem--
br that, will be the answer to the
do1 ate.

If Mr. Cowles with, lis' force bill
. an 1 advocacy of full negro suffrage,

tli' ike be can make votes by joint
kr ates with Mr;; Doughton, he will at

or e withdraw all bis "ifs" and
"t ;ds" and partial appointments and
a- - e to a full canvass of the entire
di. iict with his opponent, 'Words do
an ' count. It is was. .

that he auffeted many months with
in repair bills.. - , t

: SAKIT-'JI- T TLTJZZZZ CO,kidney complaint which baffled all
treatment. At last be tried Foley's
Kidney Remedy and a few large bot
tles erected a eomplte euro. He says,
"It baa been of inestimable value to

S TT 0.me." Cabarrus Drug Co.
ia Horris BoillC3ce and r'"l

For Clck liccf rrcai Eay rsver.
As'ia' and enamcr bronehitia,

take Foley's Honey and Tar. It quick-
ly relieves the discomfort and suffer-
ing and annoying eymptoms disappear.
It soothes and L&ls ths inflamed air
passages

I.
of the

Vi
haad,

.
throat and fcron--.

ing. rooms 12 1 1 1.
:9 itj. ::3.

- They Have Ccls Tnrposs.
Foley Kindney Fills give quick re-

lief in eases of kidney and bladder ail-
ments. Mrs. Eose Glaser, Terra Hants,
Ind., tells the result in her case. "Af-e- r

suiTcriiig for many years from a is-rio-us

case of iidney trouble and
spending mach money for so eallrd
cures, I found Foley Kidney Y'L tLe
only medicine that gave de a perma-
nent cure. I am a&in tile to to sp
and attend to my work, I shall never
hesitate to recommend them." Ca-larr-us

Dnc Co. ?

60 says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria,
Til "T fonnd in rronr liVilnv TTiilnav

?.m conEti-iii- a a 1 .mpt and epeedy cure forI en.Tl J

x I 'i --vi ' 'a id Jridnev tronl-I- a wWnli cuiui mue3. is co;....:3 to
) t' ' - t 7 ihf. ..1 t. a for isacv moni'.a. T m

To ke" your Lcallh sound; to
avoid tLe"i."j cf advancing yeawj to

nr-r- 3 'T'":f-- l forces for a
1' it-l- f ' I tlJ fnarl your

3 !,L T Iu! y's Kidney
3 1 :Co.

now errjoyirT; excellert hes'lh mlLh
and ISO hcrr.rj drr'--x Pcfa
stitutes. ; CJ.arrns l)rv2 Co. -

... .
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' A. ii.
Z Tex. r "
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